
ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name Bayer Is on Genulno
Aspirin say Bayer

pVHJ 7

Insist on Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
In a Bayer package containing prop-

er
¬

directions for Colds Pain Head ¬

ache Neuralgia Lumbago nnd Rheu
matlsm Name Bayer means genulno
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen years Handy tin boxes of 12

tablets cost few cents Aspirin Is trade
mark of Bayer Manufacture of Mono
acetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld Adv

Italian Forests Small
The total area of Italy Including the

Island of Sicily and Sardinia consists
of about 71500000 acres which Is
equivalent to the combined area of the
states of New York und Pennsylvania
Massachusetts Connecticut and New
Jersey says the Forestry Mngnzlue of
Washington Within this corapnrutlvely
small area a population of 00000000
more than equivalent to one third of
this country Is congested Of the total
area of Itnly only 1704 per cent Is now
covered with forests

TONIGHT

Take Cascarets if sick

Bilious Constipated

Enjoy life Straighten up I Tour
system Is filled with liver and bowel
poison which keeps your skin sallow
your stomach upset your head dull
and aching Your meals are turning
Into poison and you cannot feel right
Dont stay bilious or constipated Feel
splendid nlways by taking Cascarets
occasionally They act without grip ¬

ing or Inconvenience Thoy never sick ¬

en you like Calomel Salts Oil or nasty
harsh pills They cost so little too Cas-
carets

¬

work while you sleep Adv

On the Links
Unbb I dont like my caddie he

laughs every time I play badly
Gubb I noticed he had a perpetual

grin

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

SWAMP ROOT

For many yeara druggist have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr Kilmer Swamp Root
the great kidney liver and bladder medi-

cine

¬

It ii a physicians prescription
Swamp Root ii a strengthening medi-

cine
¬

It helps the kidneys liver and blad ¬

der do the work nature intended they
should do

Swamp Root has stood the test of yeara
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you No other kidney
medicine has so many friends

Be sure to get Swamp Root and start
treatment at once

However if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer k Co Binghamton N Y for a
sample bottle When writing be sure and
mention this paper Adv

One Result of the Flood
What was the result of the flood

asked the Sunday school teacher
Mud replied the bright youngster

GREENS AUGUST FLOWER

Constipation Invites other troubles
which come ipeedlly unless quickly
checked and overcome by Greens
August Flower which Is a gentle laxa-
tive

¬

regulates digestion both In
stomach and Intestines cleans and
sweetens the stomach and alimentary
canal stimulates the liver to secrete
the bile and Impurities from the blood
It Is a sovereign remedy used In many
thousands of households all over the
civilized world for more than half n
century by those who have suffered
with Indigestion norvous dyspepsia
sluggish liver coming up of food pal-
pitation

¬

constipation and other In-

testinal
¬

troubles Sold by druggists
and dealers everywhere Try a bottle
take no substitute Adv

Every man is capable of doing his
best and Its up to him to do It

Freshen Heavy 8kln
With the antlsepUc fascinating CuU
cum Talcum Powder an exquisitely
scented convenient economical face
skin baby and dusting powder and
perfume Renders other perfumes su-

perfluous
¬

One of the Cutlcura Toilet
Trio Soap Ointment Talcum Adv

The statesman In bis flights of ora ¬

tory morel speedi hit oplulom

Plain Hats Top
New Paris Coats

In our grandmothers dnjs It look
yenrs to make a fashion now one sei
Boii sees o new style established
writes n Pails fnbhlon correspondent
Tho cycle of fashion turns so rapidly
uowoduys and In Its i evolving reveals
so many tjpos of clothes thnt every
woman has plenty of opportunity of
seeing her own particular luste repre¬

sented There is not a fancy In dross
that wo may not some time or another
Indulge to tho fullest Last season
the woman who loved gay headgear
might satisfy her taste for bright Col ¬

ors and quantities of trimming to her
hearts content this season she who
prefers more subdued lints will have
an cquul opportunity of shopping for
her favorites with the ceitnlnty that
fashion has provided them for her In

abundance
The smartly dressed woman wears a

black hat this winter and let us tlumk
hcuven nnd the modistes Unit there Is

at least one aitlcle Of dress thut we
may buy with the comforting ubsur
nnce thef we nre being economical
tho black hat Is an economy for It
may be worn with a frock of nny col-

or
¬

Following closely on the heels of
the fashion for blnck lints are those of
tete de negto and new copper color
known ns culvre or chaudron The
great demand however Is for bluck
hats
Velvet Favorite Material for Sailors

Panne velvet Is the favorite material
from which to evolve medium sailors
with shnped minis and smartly draped
crowns while plush nnd sutln nre
draped Into round turbans some of
which are set to n shaped head hand

Attractive Tailored Dress Cape and
Muff of Gray Velvet Bordered With
Chevre de Mongolle of a Blue Qray
Shade

to give the effect of n little brim These
are more becoming than the b rimless
turbnn A summer favorite that con-

tinues
¬

In popularity and will not hes ¬

itate to make Its appearance wherever
smartly dressed women are congre-
gated

¬

on cold crisp winter afternoons
Is the Inrge Chantllly lace lint Some-
times

¬

as a concession to Jack Frost

Practically all of the new wraps have
very high neck enveloping collars Lit ¬

tle more than n womans eyes ore vis ¬

ible If she wears a hat with these high
collars Separate fur collars with
matching muffs nre shown In this high
style for wear with afternoon dresses
while tailored suits have

fur collnrs as part of their trim-
ming

¬

It Is quite remarkablo how the
slender silhouette Is emphasized by
these chin enclosing collnrs Their uso
gives n distinctly new outline to the
figure In a very clever manner The
low lying collnrs so long n feature of
our clothes would If used with the
widened hip tend to give the entire
figure n broadened appearance As
this would be anything but attractive
we have tho high collar

Nearly all of these standing collnrs
are made of long haired pelts notably
fox and chevre-de-mongol- ns the
fur of the now fashionable Mongolian
goat Is called Pure white fox collnrs
madu In the standing style nro worn
with elaborato afternoon dresses of
black velvet cross fox collars trim
anil mstni crepe Jre1 and even the

THE JASPER NEWS

It has a velvet crown ubbvo Its lacy
brim although 11 frequently Is entirely
transparent

A pronounced millinery vogue Is tho
use of monkey fur as n trimming IhlB
fur to n very great extent taking the
plnce of aigrette nnd paradise It la
used nlono nnd also combined with os ¬

trich feathers Black hats hnving os
trich fenther motifs In tho rhnpc of
leaves show these rcalliers alternating
with longhaired patches of monkey
fur While this combination perhaps
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Cherult Model Showing Use of Dire-
ctors

¬

In Two Piece Suits Olive
Green Velours and Moleskins Are
Combined to Make This Suit

does not sound Interesting it looks
well i i

The draped beret still continues to
bo tremendously popular with all Paris
milliners It Is almost entirely with-
out

¬

trimming but the crown Is so beau
tifully draped that no trimming Is
needed The head band Is usually
folded to form n clothlike brim some-
times

¬

it Is made to appear llko a visor
These hats are usually of black velvet
or silk although metal cloth Is used
for some elaborato ones The dark
ones embroidered In metal threads are
very smart These latter however are
so expensive that one feels It an ox
travagance to buy them Yet any wom ¬

an at all gifted In draping a fabric
could ensily make one herself The em-

broidery
¬

Is nothing more than a run-
ning

¬

stitch dono In n fine gold or silver
thread

While sonic of tho Paris milliners
strongly advocate the vell trlmmcd hat
others do not show the veil at all
Veils have always been favorite trim
mings In the hands of Maria Guy with
them she achieves beautiful effects
Recently she developed an oriental
turban from a huge tulle scarf printed
In two colors one end of the scarf
forming tho turban while the other
end draped around the neck or over
the shoulders Suzznne Talbot also
makes these turbans from big tulle
scarfs but uses the scarfs In solid col-

orings
¬

and borders them with ostrich
or silk looped fringe

New Wraps Have High Collars
priceless sliver fox Is shorn of bis head
and tall to make these straight round
upstnndlng collars all of which goes
to show how far fashion reaches Even
the beasts of the forost must conform
thereto

Corresponds With Lining of Coats
A Paris fashion which bids fair to

beconio Immensely popular Is that of
having a Cress made to correspond ex-
actly

¬

with the lining of the cont or
mantle with which It is worn The
scheme Is carried out In both after-
noon

¬

and evening toilettes This plan
of having a dress to match every coat
lining or a coat lined to match every
dress bids fair to become ono of the
marked extravagances of the season

One of the prettiest developments
of this Idea Is n simple crepe de chine
dress made almost In lingerie style
nnd worn with a full length coat lined
with the same crepe de chine that
forms tho dress A smart costumo
seou recently consisted of a brown
duvetyn coat cut on very simple lines
und a lovely copper colored crepe de
ehlne frock which matched th Utn
of t9 coat

FLU CAUSES SIX

DEATHS IN CHICAGO

The weekly bulletin of the health
tlepurtment Issued yesterday shows
that six persons died In Chicago last
week as result of Influenza Dr Y A
Evans health authority ami writer nf
Chicago last ttjek bredlcted that he
wo id Would again be swept by an
bpldcmlc of Influenza fur more severe
than Inst year when thousands of
lives were lost One thlug Is sure
that Is the wnrtn Weather this fall
has kept tho epidemic down but as
colder weather approaches Influenza
is liable to break out any tlmo Dn
Brady says No one has as Set dis ¬

covered a positive method of diagnos-
ing

¬

early cases of Influenza from al ¬

leged colds Tho utmost enro
should bo taken therefore not to
catch cold for colds weaken the HJ

slstanco to Influenza germs
Doctors seem to agree that It Is

milch caster to prevent Influenza than
to cure It Tho secret of preventing
Influenza Is to keep the germs from
lodging and developing In the Ksplrd
tory organs tho raduth mo and
thront No One BhoUld be allowed to
breathe In your face because the germs
are often transmitted In this manner

Influenza can be prevented last
years results prove that As a pre- -

i ventlvo for Flu Turpo has been n
pronounced success Turpo le an ef
fectlvo germicide combining the old- -

fashioned remedies of turpentine
which una always been known as tho

best homo germicide camphor and
menthol In a pure mineral base These
ingredients have long been recognized
ns effective germicides as well ns hav¬

ing really wonderful qualities In re¬

lieving colds and congestions Snuff
n little Turpo up the nostrils several
times a day and the Flu germs will
hare little chance of getting a lodg ¬

ing nnd breeding place Many physi ¬

cians nnd hoBpltats Use nnd recom-
mend

¬

Turpo
Prepare now Buy a thirty cent Jar

of Turpo while your druggist has a
supply on hand and use as directed
Last rear druggists could not supply

I the demand Remember thnt Turpo Is
a preventive not a euro ror inuuenza
Take enre of yourself Adv

All men are n little lower than the
angels and the majority a good deal
moro so

Important to Mothora
Kxamlno carefully every bottle Of

OASTORIA that famous old remery
for Infants and children ana see that It

Bears the
Signature

352S

In TJso for Over 80 Tears
Children Cry for Fletchers Castoria

He Thought It Did
Do you believe that the moonlight

makes people silly George nsked the
tweet young bride after the honey-
moon

¬

Well dear remarked the husband
from behind his evening paper you
know I proposed marriage to you In
the moonlight

Alaskan Petroleum
the petroleum produced In Alaska

Is derived wholly from a single pat-
ented

¬

claim In the Katalla oil fleld ac ¬

cording to the United States geolog-
ical

¬

survey department of the Interior
The aid wells on this clnlra nnd the
refinery were operated ns usual In
1018 Two new productive wells were
also drilled In the Katalla field The
total production In 1018 was some-
what

¬

larger than In 1017

Doubts About Teachers
The high school freshmen were try ¬

ing to get the Latin teacher who was
their best beloved of the faculty mem-
bers to chaperon them on a hay ride
But she was decided In her refusal
She said sho would take them on a
picnic or to a movie but never on a
hay ride

But they nro lots of fun pleaded
one youth Did you ever go on one

Tho teacher answered In the af-

firmative
¬

Ob wont you take us he Insisted
Wont you even take us If we all

promise to keep our arms folded to
our laps

3
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A Missouri Woman
Could Not Sleep

TffnlonS Mo For many years Dr
triercos Favorito Prescription has been my

IrikW Jl

only medicine Jtor a
long tirao I doctored
for womans weakness

Instead ol getting
1ut 1 became woroo

to affect my
back it would nain mo
so I could not sleep nb
night I got very weeds
nnd nervous epuiii noo
do flnVUdbB Mvhus
band bought mo a
bottlo of Favorite Pro
scription and tho ono
bottlo did mesofnucli

good that I continued its uso until I Vrflft
well and hearty Quite frequently now I
take a bottlo and it has kept mo in good
With nil tho Umo MRS CHAS
KENNEDY 1650 Cedar St

For Those Entering
Womanhood

Carthago Mo My mother used fir
Pierces lnvorito Pvcscriptlon and was so
well pleased with it that she gave It to mo
when I was entering womanhood nnd I
have used it off and on all my life for all
merits for which it la Intended to be helpful
1 have riven H to fny daughter for tho samo
ailiHcbUi It hoi always helped lis prompUjr
and satisfactorily

I have used Dr Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery for a bad cough and slight
asthma and was ploosod with tho way io
benefited me

I have used Dr throes Pleasant Pel
lets for constipation and biliousness all By
life I like them better than any otHi
medicine of the kind becauso I can aloft
taking them any tlmo Without nbUcing any
bad cucota Thero is no danger of getting a
habit and being compelled to keep on taking
them MRS GEORGE F BLUETTS
East Second St

Favorite Prescription is a modicino
thats mode especially to build up womens
strength and to euro womens ailments sn
invigorating restorative tonic Soothing
cordial and bteitig nerving buhsly Vegfl
table non blcbholie and borfoclly harinlfeM

YOU con procure a trial pkg of any a
Dp PlerceV family medicines bjTeeacUnft
Ife to Dr Pierce Buffalo N Y

Cuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skin 1 roubles

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

instaoYeiDandrtiXX StopsnlrnuijBXf

Basnty to Cray cad Faded thirl
m Ana fjm onnuw v

nitfox Cbgm Wfci PtfiornyT
HNDERCORN8 Renuni Oncu Oil
arm Ma stein Ml pain Minns comfort tj tfes

few tukM wuktar wr lwbr mil or t DrepJ
srts aiteoa caiinton Worm fataotns M X j

SAD DAY FOR CAPITALISTS

Even the Bloated Monopolist at the
Newspaper Desk Is Victim of

Vicious System- -

What are we coming to and whither
nre we drlftlug Alas these be parl-
ous

¬

times and sadly out of Joint Who ¬

ever It wns let loose the got to have
more money bacillus started some ¬

thing there seems to be no stopping
It has spread llko an epidemic Is not
confined to nny particular class of peo ¬

ple or limited to any particular ago
Witness this over the telephone to us
yesterday morning from our own
daughter

Hello that you daddy
Yes
This Is Marjorle
Well
Youre going nwny tomorrow
Yes
Well 1 Just called you up to let

you know that before you go youll
have to Incrcnse my wages

We promised to do so nnd then said
with a sigh These are certainly snd
dnys for us capitalists Cleveland
Plain Denier

Easy Work
Salem Young Man bitterly 1 sup ¬

pose you consider It a triumph to
make a fool of me

Snlem Young Girl sweetly Why
no I A triumph means something ac-

complished
¬

that was very difficult

A husband on earth Is worth two In
the other place sometimes

Grumbling doesnt pay It only
makes the hard Job harder

Theres something really
iBscinating nut
like flavor of

GrapeNuts
TKie strength and nutrition
gleaned irorn this wheat
and malted barley food
make it a most sensible
breakfast cereal
while its low cost adds true
economy
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